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tor:y with attemPt to do great bodily borm.
Ho and W. F Bat.., Nell Walen and
Clint Mumby bad a Utile troublfi In town
l:laturday nil(b~ ud on tbelr way homo
got into a ftirbt. Barber drew a li:n1f1 and
hit W atera and cut a iilit ID lu1 o•ercoa1.
He
be tried May 18tb It 11 '!&Id that
the other three were all Ol!alnat him and
he too Ii: tbi1 way to ael away ff!?!!' jhem
-R J. Be!l;of EitonRaplds, v11iled bl1

will

son, JI.JD.ea Bell, over Sunday

THE Gose SIDUE.
-Beaneforllalo.
Choice P .. Bean• for .....i, for aale M
11 liO per bushel. W arranled prime.
12tr
VAVQIUJI & Soll.

J~"

- - - - Just recei\"ed at

Tile Chloaco T,_I Powdor
Janee aad wife of Lan1rn1, Wttre in town
One N18'ht Out, or One D&7 Oa.t.. Take Is tbe housewife'• friend. Don't fall toSunday -A. D. Burnham la mo•ing from
try it For ••le by J Harri• & Co, 16
Your Chotoe. Bu•1neaa ~manda
tbe Courter house into the McCormick
it1 and the People Kual Haye it
FOR Su.E-Tbe H0Yen1' form at the
City or Eaton Jhplda, l11ch., compnomg
The l!OPUlarity of • The Great Rock two hundred ind twenly-four acre1 of
Island Route" •• 1 Oolorodo hoe-ii baY farming land and city lol.8
House and
JDg Jong time since taken dr•t place as barns jn connection witO the farm 11tuat
the people'a favorite between the .IAkes ed 10 the city. Terms re&IOn&ble.
•nd the mountains-bu compelled the
lStf
MoNroo•BHT & Ls1t.
manuelllent lo Jncrcue it• pretent
.LonalnK, .Mich,
splendid aervlce by the addition or a train
that 11 one n1gbt on the road from (,,11iic
Bow About a BanawP
ago to Denver, Colorado Springe or Pue·
Will you need one! If you wont to aee
blo
Thia rrain will be known u 1he a full llock of tbe beat mlllles, call on 111.
'Roci.:Y l!OVNT"AIN LIMITED," and will PticeS:t'way down.
be put 10 service May fl.rat. Leaves Chic
18
W. A .t; J. T. HAT.L,
ago d11Jy at 10 45 A ll , arriving at above
mt1es Jn the aflerooo11 of the next day,
The lllilter 11 told by all cipr deolen
BABB LllfE.
earlier than any of th compet1ton. Ear In the c11y Try ooe
20w2
pec11J equ1pmeol bBI been built for this
lil'Oll' BAPmB BOBOOL ll'Ol'EB. Intoreotinir ll'oteo 1'rom Otter Creek by train, wnbwev1ewofmakm~1' a LIKIT&D
Our Berrul&r Col'r'Mpon.lllent
In every .seue of the word, and best or
Bean Drill to x.L
I bne Ike be&t boan drill lor !armen'
Prof. Shartau made the schools a ftyiug
Peach, cherry, pear and plum lrees are &ll~ there w11J be no extra cb&r,5'e. The
1>1e-nuer mak., a mi11ake. En11ait• It
•illt, Wednead•y
in blo880m sod promise an ahUudant route or this e.sce!!dingly lost tre1n Is by aow. Beana pay.
the Rock lshand Shvrt Line, and a few of
16tf
CHARLES E•• HRITT.
The dus 1n chemistry is doing practi- crop -Mra Cath•rlne Van Gorden has the large cll1es throv~b which it p_au~s.
gone to&vis1t her daughter, Mrs Dunham, .. rt! Davenport, DesM01nes. Council Blu~s,
cal l&br•lory work
Omaha, Lincoln Beatrice, Fa1rbun·,
KiH Yelhe Kelch subsruuted in the near Leslie -Hamlin and Spnn~port Bcllev1llo Ph1llipibury, Smith Centre,
supervisors ar6 busy with the1r work in
"'Tenth grade on Friday
Colby ond Goodland This make• It •
thi1 place -Rev. Arthur Grilllrb of most desirable ri:1ute and particularly
The Board made an official VJSit to !he
Spnngport and MISH K•te F. Grtllltb or interestini' to the traTeler Another point
IC.bools oo Tuesd&y afternoon
Otter Creek, alloodedrlhe meeting of tbti The popnlar1ly of our dinmll car service
Tbe class in botany has begun to col- county Teachers: Assoc11tion Jn Jackson ta suU on the increase, and no 1Looey
&pa.red to mike l~s service what our
lec~ 1pec1mens for their berbar1umi
lost Saturday -A lad} rrom Albion apoke palron1 alwa)& sav, 1 • tbe be11 "
Rn. Wubin11:ton G•rdner ol Alb1tn, at !be Grtffith churck iut Sunday, on for
Our "B1iit li" wJJI continue 11 usual,
:Por Sale.
llu been secured for the corumencemeot e1gn miRRIOn8 -The piantlDK or com Wiil leaving Chicago at 1Kl " • • and amvinK
at
Denver, Colorado Sf>ringo and Pueblo
A good J,.pro•ed farm of 74' &cn.'I,
addre11.
be greatly delayed bv the recenl raina.the second nmroms being but l)he day about d'l'e mnes from the city of Eaton
Vhas. Wack sold his form of 122 acres in oot, and tb.is fast and popnhu train goes Rapid&, will 11eli cheap for cull. Ellquire
rh1s place recenlly -C L Evaus expect• through Omaha.
al UJill.olllae tor fnnher particular&.
20
Our No II will lea... as heretofore al
lo ship two car 101d11 of sheep to llu1fa.lo,
Lunch at. AU Koun..
& P lf , arrive at Kansu.C1t1 &l g:00 A M ,
About firty new book• comprmng th IS week -L C Van Gorden spent last and wtll reach Denver, Colorado Springs Farmero and others will toke notice !hat
I wlll 11erve luecbes at all bouro, JIYery·
1tandard works, hav9 beea added to the 8unday,et H D Grilllth's -W W. Wii· a.ad Pueblo the second:_ 1DOrmng
Our C'llorado aervic. is made perfect thmg tile best &he morket afro,._ When
son •nd wife spent 1..1Sunday1n Albion
library recently.
in wwit of a celd lunch, aoy aoft tlrink or
-Mrs Jerry Freeman of Grand Hapids by lb1s new "HocKY Alolm.TAIK LtllltTED" cup
ol coffl!e. don't fall lo call'
A ltue-e amount or chemicals ha! been
and the ·'Big 5," and gives to tbe travelwas the !(uest ol Wm Van Gorden. nd ing: public TWO Jl'l.V&RIJ !MIL:Y
20tl
JmmAonn.L.
added to the labratory tn1s week for lhe
Mrs H D Gnlllth this week -Dr, Brad·
Manitou Plli8en~ers sbould conRult the
u..e of the Chemistry closs
ley continues to attend !ilrs E Brown map and lime ttt.h)es of our ltne, to fullv
BetiM to BonelDMI. ..
The pbJ sics class JS geltmg up quite a Sue ts no better -Jno Robbrns is slowJr apllfec1ate the advantage• in Ume SRved
Tho well known atalllon, Jublleo, wlll
by
bkmg
this
route,
when
on
thtHr
sum
be
•I
the
residence
of Wllliam Somerl.s.
Teput1:1.t10n for 1t~ ~ood work Vuntors are on the ~am -Doc Robbin& sport.a a ne.;,
me~ 1'11.cauon
Jomf SERA~TIAN,
neor ltie Th- BridK88
Monday
tl'~ry ftcqucntly present as the remtatrnns carnage Rather suspicious for a bs.cbeG T & I!. A , Cb1csgo arteraoon, on TliesdfLy8 at Aureliut Cen•
ar~VCJJ~interesting
lor.-G W Hosler has put uo a new
t•ec 11Dt1i furbller notice T811D1 t.l!I>, Re·
memlefl dates and locatione.
'!'her6 was &n 1ntcrest1ng teaobcrs' meet Wolcott wmd mtll -Chas. Odell bas
C E BA1.1., Owner,'
log at the rcsu.lencu of \V 1', St1rlin~. moved his family mto Chas Blod.l{ett 's
.M&son, •iela.
last week \Vetlnesd11.y eventng Papers house.-.Hrs Lamore. t:W1Jliams hai;i re
We-llhall -.ever grow weary in well doing, so long •• the leot~er
-were rend by Misses Seelye and Kello.l{g. moved from her farm to Eaton Ilap1ds.hoW. out. _We h~ve secured another bargain io shoes (new, henuti
Jno
Scarrow
11.nd
Doc.
Robb1ni;i
are
The attendance 1a the city schools this
ful'spriog ahoea), and ...ttl gl'rn our customers tb& benefit. Did yoo
b111ldmg
fcoce
for
Will
Caldwell
-Mrs
'term h! Ille largest Ill several years
This
C\'UI betbre behold such. bargains? Listen! Ob
Ja remark1~ble for a spr10.g l<:rm ll!'i the at· E P. Gnffitb !!Rs returned from Elkhart,
'VctieriAtuy ~urgeon S~cvans of Dlmooteudancc 1-:i geoeru.Jly less at tlus tune U.111n and JS Wlth her mulhcr at Onon(ISKtt., a da.Je, JS at Hhelld Brm~ · l;(itbles ever)
To l'&rmerL
good share of the time
••Y (1t bt:r term
Beloru yuw buy any klad• of ""1!CUI·
wt'.inesdH.} and 81Hu1d~y Any une hllv
tura~ :Ool8, it •ill be to your intereei to
Jn.I{ sick horses or ciittle ClD get lum h.)
Miss Nnra Leisennnc: was out of schco1
call at r;_D> Jenne'• Agri.. lturol lmple
telegraph at Dtmondllie
LESLIE.
ment.· we.rehouse, ftt the uorth ead of
the fore f>llrt Of the Week ori H.CCOUlll of
M•m street, E•ton Hapido, He eOl'l'lel a
eJckness Miss Nt:llio Kelch of the senior Pilfered Per•onalitht• from ., Dandy
Wit WILL SELI..
full lln1t of Plows, 'JultiVltorB, Harrows,
Vlllaa-e •
c1ass to1ik 1.Jcr place on :\lontln\' and Tues·
etc, or the best m&ke1 at th• loweet
Chas
Evans
1s
still
on
the
sick
list
din 1111(1 ~ll:'!!S Leonard ou \\ cdnl:srlin
pricos
He handles the wen how'n
\V Vatu!;lrnn & tion are so ht1!o1.}' these Cb"mpion Bmders and fllowars. Alao a
The posrtions JD rnost of the grades °Mlllerrnl m on tlle ~round fur our new
full
stock
of other tools fi D Jun _
~l!rng tori Jrn,11:g1es _tlrn.t they have
~A.ND-TUR.lUID,
a
-have hc1 n tendcrm..I tu tlie tmi.CliCrs lit i:rist mill ='Ve arf• to hava only two BO.- days
loons th1Hjear -A. A J.nmfonl, 1S,l.!l\•D1ng irnd to emplo~ an otllce man Tbuy htlve -~G"fHoe and WBWroom11 Hrth e•4lof Main
16
one of the tlue1n hue of lluggi<;a ever street, as.et side, nce.r mUl1raae
slowly artcr b1H severe s1c·kness -The old hro11go1 to Eaton Ihp1da
Also a lflne Line ol the Goodyear make of
street lH.mps l.Jave heen removed from the
:Bal!!kl.en'• Arnie& Bahe.
streets ancl stored Ill the hascment of the Change of Time on L. S. &: K 8 Ry
1!hc bttst aa.lve 1n the world foi Cota,
A neiruJarta.
On the t "Hh inst the I~ake 81Joro &. Btu1sttR Sores Ulcer@, 81.lt Rheum. Fever
cngJDe house -Miss J~lda 'Von.Jon spent
Sh••·
Sunda,• 1n ,Jackson -\\ratermit.n, the pho ~heh 8t1t1th Hy will ch-a.uge time For !!ores, Chapped Rando, ~hilbl••••, Corna
I
parlrnulttrs call on
1>11d oil ~~m • Erupt1oa•. and positively
togru.nbcr has returned to l.ie!ilw.-Jas
J ,J P1.•·x,., Agent
oures Pil.es. or no P•,r. required It 111
have thera in allf sizes eocl wuHhB.
Gro.v has purch1U1ed a grncery tt.t Cold
~uamnteed to give pcJftict satisfaction, or Remember the day and daa..
W!\h:r, and went last week to tako charge
lll'4I NEW C:WODS, and '"'wtlot t.o eell thetD before tbes become acchma
money refunrled Prit'~ 25 eentK per box
llor sale by Ooo D \'Jllooa le Co, "The
te~while they llav~ tie bloom of youth, about them-not wlrtskcro
nr tt -'\V1Jl Bardon ""ho has Ileen ID
Drur~1!!&s, ,.
Ch 1cag() for the pa!!t few months, is now
emplovcd at Bailey's mill -\Vm Ht1.ynes,
JM still •tuite s1ck1 but 11nproyrnl(@lowly llr A!!hlo11 of 'Ve!:!twoud, ts v111!ting rn
Leslie -M E Rumsay is tt.~tt.1n umo11R
l!lb111& in and see ~ new Spring Stock We ha~e other
h1t1 fqends 11.fter spcndin,e; a few we~ks in
new goods. Give 1111 a trisl,
the south -Mrs 'V N Rogers visited
"l'O BRKEDSRS UP JP-Ii?(• HOURS
Leslie friends last week -Mra. Hicks) of
/_
..l.
I
-a g) 11·\' hor:-.e. trailer quarreled A Hhotgun Sprmgport, was the guest uf )(rs Mc
The lint fot:q T~U•g Strilllon,
Daniela
a
~portion
ol
last
week
-E.
,J
1'1,s r. tll1 d 111 to Kettle matter~ The /l.J (JS}
F'.RANCE~
ha~ fl clrnn,!;e of N(J 6 ~hot JD bis Jnp and Vu.nMarter, of Jack.son, wa~ m tow11
Thurtiday -L D .&t1t.~}1n is in Lenaweti
arm Hitrl 1s 1n Ja.11.
1
:~
FJ~~.2~~;
!e!r:!:·J~!.~~~r
.~~·=· ~t
t:o , look mg after b111 f1um -.J. A Ward,
n•e ... } dam f!.aid to be by Col Drew, wlll ~ake tile
A sm tr1 young fell()w 10 Alh1on was who bas been 10 Dansville for the past
f(l;&tl(ln of l~YJ All fplJoWll.
I
TVE&DAYK abd YB.IDATS at owaer'• bome In,
1lned $7 ->O for ma.krnK 1usult1ng re1narks few week.e, 1s e.gam 1n Lesliti.-li1~R Lula
1 •nnt11I~• \OWbl'htp
Are the handsomest turn·down
to" 11\rlYr l1l~t Sund11.y A. fow sueh lessons Worden 'lll'U vet} a,e;reeably surprused by
Specimen Cuea.
~~~~~i81~~=r;.::~~~~~b.~~i.~
We also have a fine line of the
~u "1011~ way toward teschmg the street ber PUP.~ about 4{) m number, laat
1
slTUkgA;.~n~~t:'.T'~rot' ttaUu In EU.a
loftfer-1 to keep c1viJ tongues in their
ursday eVeninK~the occ&1nqn being htir
heitd~
b1rthd1y.annjven& ~·' The eve~jng was
:-~~.15 LD.lnlan.. P'or furtber )arilcal-.n. call
on or ai\dre...
,
very pleosanrly • nt ln playiDK game•
Tha.e who luYe nuro~ to l:i~d- be 11ure 111114 ' "
:Balon Bap1da :Produce ICarketa.
..d ll1\enlug to' e line music Al an
me Dbem&at; for cub
1 0 - XellAXVS,
e&rly hour the guests departed, leaTing
to go with
11
:Baton . .»14a, Xia.II.
Miss Worden tel'eral lokena of friend
neckwear,
ship
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Nearly
Different
Ifi Qlfta'lllS,

Come and See TIMDL

Agen~tor the CLIPPER BICYCLES, and· a

or other kinds.

••Of!-

Great BENEF'IT Sale

Saturday May 21
"'

LIMties" Fine Kid Shoes,
_

$

'
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,

Men'S Fine Oalf Shoes, ~.
BAND SEWEO,
'liD·

2 • SQ •

'Ye

THE ARVERNE COLLAR

CLAY

..

LATEST TIES

J>tJOK LAEll
A

!

ao.a

7&mlly -'...~

at

ttlelr Own

Home-other X•w•
r...t 811n<1ioy evonin~ as Morvla L•mh

Farm 8o14-:Rouben •mor
t<>.J'&ek· and "1te Were entertaining tL few of tbeJr
1oa On• 'Y'ear.
Delv;bbOfl, 8 Cr')Wd of IJl.,D UDder tbe
James Bald ... in or Toledo WU the g11e1t influence o( 1omelbinK •trooaer than
of friend• a11d relat1ve1 here last week.- water, came up to inquire for a young
Oo
Frank Buckl•nd is buildinl( an 1dd1tlon man tboy 1uppo1ed wu Ibero
ltrlrliUouae -or.-\Vllkin1, wife and belDK thld-~e wa• not;-tbey-b11ron-urn1•
dau~hter ol Eaton H•pida, lleo Down1 depredation• by tearing down hi• !•nee,
Mr. Lamb trieJ
o( Litll~- Roek, 4;rk., and P VanRlper pounding the bouae, etc
and wife
tbia place, were the iiUests o( lo remonat111.lt! with them. bul it f)Dly
I P Mosely on Thuraday of la1t week - the morn lnfuri&ted the crowd. As thiey
AND
Tish Wllco1 """ In Jackson on bu•ln"""• thre•tened 10 hre•k 10 the door II Doi
Wednesday -Tboa Baldwin bu 1oid his admitted be lel them in the house when
farm, one mile we1n of town. to h1111ob, one of them seized b" wife by the thp>at
Martin Baldwin -Ed. Stone ond wl(e and procf'eded to choke her Thu wae
spent a few days with lrienda In Jackaon .more than Mr Larnb could b1•ar and un
Jut wecl<.-Mrs Owen or La•he, was the able lo quiet him lo an:r' ot)l)r way
rruest of her mother, Mn A. D Loomu knocked him down wltb a •lick of wood
lut week -Mr. and Mrs. Roraber.k of The crowd then dlapersed tskioK their
Eaton Ra.piJ1, W6r" the gue1t1 ur their wounded with them. No cau•e coo be
daughter, Mrs F. J. Willi .. -llro Ed 1nvon for their ae1wu1, •• Air. Lomb'c
FOR
Boucher, "ho bu been vl111ln~ friends f•mlly are quiet and respectable Itlsad11·
here (or a r~· da.ys returned to her home gracerul atr.ir and aa tho partie& are well
at Grand Rapids, Sarurday. -Rev Pros known and aome a.re men 'lfilb fllmlliea, It
ton &ttended the stt1.te convention at Jack· will prob1bly no1 eud bore -Cbarhe
ion lbree d•r• this week.-)lr. ••d llr• Counnght or Chicago Is vl11tin~ rel&llvea
P VaoRlper were the guestl ol Den In tbeae p&rl1 -Henry Adami ls having
Streeter and wife of SprinKport, Sunday • 1erlou1 lime with hi• broken limb Ile
-Miss Loli B•lsey la the suest of Mn &ccldently broke it once after 11 had been
Lish Wilcox tb11 week.-Mi11 Allee Bald· •et 16day11od lut week tbe 1ur1CU<>n• were
wm is vloltlng In Orand R•nlds -Mr. obliged to break It again It 18 feared be
Win Horwood or Leslie wa• called here wlll loae bis le,; as there Is no sign ol Its
1.. 1 week oo sccount of the lllneES of her knitting -Earle Starks bu mo•ed 1oto a
lather, T. Baldwlu . .:....J•y B•ldwlo 11 hou1e on Dnc Ctt.rtur's farm -Mr. rrnd
•oeoding. few day• with blO brother JU Mro M. E Courtright vl1itud friend• m
Toledo -Mi•• lhtue Trefry attended the Albion &louday -The chlldreo of J
mealing 'Jf the hH\Ch~l&' tt.K11uc111llon &.t Munrnu a.ad \V. Leoo&rd'1daughter, soent
Lamung, 8a.t11rdtty -Mrt1 l.1 H Saunderi. Sund•) w1rh their parent• They
hRlil brought be1 lnvalh..I mother tu htir •tteudrng ecbool Rt All>lon
borne here to Ctlrc for her Mrs 8a.under11
WEBT EATON BAPII>B.
ia a very old tu.Uy !UHl 11&"1 been tu1 invshd
for some tnu,.-The L. A S. rutH nt Mrs Bow to Get a B•b•t• on Bi•hW&J' Wark
John HP.r"ood'!j 011 Wedn~11day aClor-Other
noon -Mr Truesdale or Ohio ls.Jiero buy·
All tax: payen who are ei:pect1ng a re
Ing cattle -E C. Blodgetl and wile of bate In highway work oo ftccount ot uslor
Eaton lbp1ds were .the gueot• of their w1dt1 lire ""Jlons for 1ra1111porting •ll lo&da
daughter, l!n M•rk Laue. !!undoy.- esceedm~ eight hundred pounds in wel11ht
Hll! N~ll•o!ltrow• of Eaton Uaplda, spent must Ole their certificate with the over1eer
SunCIBy wi1h Alra Geo Reeves -Mrs of their respecllve road dh1trJcu on or beKitchen and Hom1 11f .Jack11m1 are tbc fore the drst day of June -Jam•• Mills,
j illlests of lt K1tcbe11 and wife thui week. or Marinette, WI• , vlsited rrlend1 here
1 -Htmben &l1ller took the traun
Tuesday the pul week.-Geo Gallery l1enlarglng,
I nwrr1ing for b1~ new home In JacklJon palntlnir and olherwlse unprovlng hla
I Jic will Sllend 011e J on1 111 the prison.
house -P A C•ofteld Is bulMrng •n ad Katten Crlminal ':&.;; XaaH" ..Ql-bH·
ditlon to 1tnd improvio! his bou8e on the
peat• ot a 'l'~ttiq Oiroui'
Boll.rd farm -Gen Booth bu reshmgled
EAST KAlll'.LIJI',
Tho Ch•rlotte city cadel111 a ne• mil·
and olberwito Improved hi11 house 1..
ltary company witti 28 memli<in, o&pliilnlid
I
Good w ..... to Farm K&n4o-Oet• a School district, No. 5, has purchased a 1et by Stewart Belcher -Dr. Plkti'1 lbow
f
Pen•ion-Attaok ot :Heart Trouble.
of Y•ggy s gengi·•pl>lcei chart! -The 1t1rled out from here lut Saturday•.....C.
·Mrs Sal'y S•n<lor>. 11 .. ng on tbe county school grounds III district, No 3, ba.ve a E: Cba1>pell baa bought Ibo Ion proP1rty
1
line, Jost a work horse last week.-Floyd new fence a.nd a 11ice l!)t of 1htlde trees, a
for tt r.oo -Dr W H Rand bu rone lo
\\'e arc ple.1sed to inform our
Conklin hA.1 b1rt!d for thest!ason to Henry marked 1mpruvumeat which spefLks "ell
Okl•hom11 for hi• bualtb -Tb1 will of
I
rriemls and pltlons that we have
Ramsey for $2~ per month o·A D. D for the people or the dl8trtct -Fractlonol Andrew P Green ha.a been preeont~ ror
Olmstctl
b•1
a
living
curioS1ty
It
"
•
ochool
dlstl1cr.
No.
5,
or
Eeton
•nd
Eoton
succeeded 'in makmg arrange·
prubate.-0 P ~hulur ••• examined
Hoe hull ralr born without a Sign ol a tat I Rapid• lo lnclos1og lhe grnunds with & before Jusuce Baker on Monday on the
mcnt.s tor the sale in this city of
-David Rnd Fann} Perrmtfhave engared new boa.rd fence -W A Hu.yw111d is
the charge of Y1ol&llDJ{ the ll(1uor law
the LrnnY 1'1:ERhf:Ss G HTER Bi
tu go with Pike's show this, aet1.so11 fencing and itnprov1nghis Onckya.rd f11.rm Mayor Foreman l• the complaiolng wil
its unquest10ned rncrit1 und notGardner Robhms, who went ~Orth on I\ -H L Marden has exchanged bis forl)
rwas The dcrense rapre1cnted by J . .M
withst·mdtng it h:\s been in tllo
trappingeipedition to spend the sbmmer. acre farm for, t~e house anti lot of Mr U Smith put lo no testimony and Kr .
ha!i returned and concluded to f1\rm It If Pike In the ~fty They give poru1e111110n
111"rkct but n short time,
Shuler was bound over to the circuit
be ctt.n find employment -The recent this week -Mrll Mtl.rtm Gibb:i is very Sll.lk
court -Will H West •nd C D Cuter of
TUE LlllHY PEERJ,ESS GAITER
hciiVy wmds blew clown Stephen Fuller's and "•!tended by Dr Walter -II C Si>nDK'Pllrt were in town Moad•y, tryl~~
has alrt"uly •1tl-•mecl great popt1·
WOfJd Obed. demolf•hcd hiH dinner boll and Spr•~Ue l~ Wor~ing P•rl or M libcvsller'• to urrarnge a. trottln~ circuit includln1
lartt), 1111<1 is now selhng with the
~ ~
ilmn~ conslrle111.ble other damn1:P -Ray farm
Clmlotte Stockbrid~• and Sprlnerort -;
Cnnklln lrn~ hired oat to Ja.s llrcks of
best shoe dc•licrs 111 every prind
LE8LIB
81.Jenfl' Pollock. arrested at 'M1.nb1ee ho1t
Onondtt~a. for the seaAon, for :f20 per
pnl cit\.
week., Charles Draper for lu.rcenl, from
I month -~ 8 Bnnrn has sold a tine colt Pilfered Per•onalitle• trom a Dandy \be dwellrng bous.~ on a cb&r1-te pre~r1•1I
.
vm ....
1 10 Mrs Sally 811nders -Brace Il1t.tbbun
by Levi H1ckerd He ho1 boeo 'beu11d
Mrs Dr. Stn hu1dt of Gladwrn
villil
1s 1mprovin.I{ tlrn rmny .rl!f\) s by bret1.king
Ing rnends Jn r~eslio -nort Hool IH ltome o-.,:e1 tu the circuit court
cn!lsi He has a very mce pair -Di\olcl
from Copemish -M1i:is Kittie Bl11.11 w1111 In
BOtJ?ll BATON.
Markle oi horses have recovered rrom tbu
L'.t.nsmg R portion of 11u1t week -Mu!ses
Impro•em1a.t•-Xa1·ri1d.-Ohu.rcb
distemper -Henry Bll'lhO(l D B Hale.
M1t\ Buck and Mrna H11.rwo11rl i;;f>t!lll Sun·
and 8ocial New•
James Wri~ht •nd N T Tnylorc!ebvored
Lia}~ 111 J.11rns111g -~irs J N Elliott JS
n A F1 eel It! hu1ltl1 ug B baseaurnt
on Tues<IRy ()f IR.st week some ver} tine
S\)Ccimens• of fat CRUle to Cl1t! Bros of borne from Euton lhpH1s -f<~d .McC.:ar under 111s b11rn\-Pred Mtlbourn ts build
.rackson Gntdlllt DeWitt dcllvcrn•I to rick has mewed to L11nsmg, where lat h1la lnil u. Jlt1.tont wire fence ou b11 place -P
a. better job -Juc11iitc Calull, of Ln.mung, )11lbour11 1~ buillimK 1ome 1la.t and w1ru
:Manning & Hoi:er~ some ver.} tine 11tocrs
will deltver tho memorl!~l 1uh.lruss at l.,es fcnc~ on the fronl of his fit.rm -C. ill.
on the SA.me tl 1 t~· -Hussel Htlriinc;ton ba.11
Ii<• -Horbert Hlpi•J hss sccepted • posi Bit.rtlctt is buildln1it 80 r1.)4h1 of •lat •id 1
just received a puns10n of $10 per month.
tiou with the ,hck11on grocery tlno wire funcq -'111.irwd on l!ity lat, 189!,
-Chus 1r1h.on nntl J J Holmes traded
hrirr.;es H.nd 'V1lhs Cbtuhv1ck Rtld H Har- 11"rtrnk Smltil, wbo left Lesho a few week!! Horace Curuce incl Mr!!! 8u11Rn Hart, bo'il
rrngtnn trndecl en.vs the PH.~t week ~)[rs. Rl!'O, fa 0(,W proprietor or & hotel ID P1tt!ol of E1~tu11 -Mni Mart G1bbi it daarcrouaGeo Jo~ Phillips h1ut fl very se'V"e"e at!ack bur.: 'fcrrn -0 0 F(l1Ube1Jy left Moada~ ly is1ck with h phoHl fe\ er -Chfldrmaa'
laMt tu bcgm work for bis brother, on the Day will be nhsurvet! at the Sot1tb Eaton
or hon rt troahlc on Thursday evenrnK ~ Au
S1n1hle Mon1101 -Leslie was wdl rep· M f<~. cburcb Su11t.111y evening, Juno 3tb
.Jl\roh Rocke) hR!l h1t.d a htothtr au1t
1ese11teil a.t the tc11cherit' U!ol11ocmt1on held A good program w1ll l>e prepl\h!tt.-Eruei.t
ncpbew, from Ohio \!siting b1111 the P••t
10 Lan3m~ Sd.turda.v -Mr Dwi~ht al De- Lane ha.Mi rented Mr and Mni. A L. Be11weok
May A!ao&fteld was home
tro11 spent the g1l'mh r portiim of ltuit uetl's fttruu. Mr. llunuett will cC'nftne
f1om .Masun on Saturday 1R9t.~'V11l E
week bure -L G Hecker, who hu l.Jeen hiimolf to relolng om•ll rrult1.-No mO<Jt·
Perrine of Jt\ckson W1\"I honw 1,\·~r Sun,lR.y
on the ~lr:k. list for the past felf •eeks, i•K at the M E church last Sunday on'
wllh his Jntrenr" nr th1,.. phtce -\h~ .ltl~
to tlrn wtiarer.
Smith of Van \Vert, Olli'1, WRS v1111rn.ic dnes not seem t1) be tin proving au rtt.pidlr account u( the rain -The 8lmtb mt.ton
bersome a• 11 buttOll boot, having
W1lh1 Oh•dw ck and fRrully over Sund•y I i hi.a friend• Wii;h to see b1111.-The rt\lns )I E A S met Wednesday at Mn, W,
Ferril' and had a carpet r•~ eewJn1 bot1
but one thickoois of leather over
AIM it is wholly d11:

TMBRELLAS._ BEAUTIF~~--J3UTTON

__l.._.L

w..

Elmer

OOUNTY AND VIOINITY.

or

We have laid upon the table to-day

• 300~·
New, Bright and Stylish Sun.Shades. with durable
and attractive handles.
You ought to- see the assorcment.

'
Crooh and

<
/

Hooks, Rings and Straight Handlt~, in Oxidized Sil·
ver, Acacia, J.l'ir and Waxel Wood.

BEAUTIFUL

WOMEN.
PLAIN

No two alike.
We offer- for a sta~your choice of

I

On NEW and STYLISH STICKS, for

J. MANCHE.
Dry Goods and Carpets.

WOMEN
CAN WEAR THEM.

Jl'•w•.

The Libby :Peerless Gaiter. I

UIll'qne Styl1'sb and
Perfeot Fitting

Use old dishes with-~ in them, that h;ffe been
rustled around the kitcnen for ages, when you can
get new ~nes so cheap, and from which it is a real
pleasure to

EA·T!
You a~e aware of the fact, no doubt, that we deal in
Crockery, Glass and Tinware, and let us relate to
you in language botJliipolite and torcible, that we carry

The Best GoodS, Largest Li~e and(~~~~,·.·~)
Sell Cheapest. Call and be connnced.

CHINA- HALL,

f'

0

Main street, opposite the Posc·Office.
c¢

t

ALL OTHERS!
That is the way we are selling

I

-n"'

LATEST TIES

M. L. CLARK & CO.,
Cash Clothiers

DETROIT WHITE LEAD WORKS'

LIQUID P.AllfTS,

Absolutely the best House Paints it Is possible for man to ma~e.
-SOLD BY

Are You Going to Paint?
an<I

AMMUNITION

If so, we can suppl) Jou wnh the Chicago
L~nd

ar d 01! Co's

Constant!) on hand at

G. D. WILCOX & 00.,
Don t bu) a dollar's worth until
pnces

D:Et. HOLMAN S. Ht1Ja!:-BEY,
a•

)OU

call and get our

MUNGER & PETTrr.

Late of Loa4o• ••• of Cldeqo, 'Wida a BKAR'OH Ol'l'IOJl

HILLSDALE. M:COH.

When You ~uild,

And most progress1 ve people do more or less bu1ldtng durmg
the 1ear, 1011 should be sure and get

Tll1r~ujlf S~~~~~~~

Lnmlln.

It is a savmg oh110e and monei
rh1s is one point that the
olil rel able firm of

Is makrng m.their busmes. All tic l mammoth .tock ot Lum
ber Lath Shmgles and "' etJ ktml o! bmldmg materu1l 1s kept
ea1efull1 piled anti soi tc 1 so as to sea.on m the best manner

KEEP IT IPuces sattsfscton
Cemen, Plaster ~tc nlwai s on hand

Great BENEFIT Sale!
Saturday, May 21,
WE WILL SF.IL

WhoscJ lightning rapidity has caused wonderment-and newspaper talk all through Mich .
1
g:m_c1!_1e§ \\1ll_be~1th_us ONE WEEK, commencing Monday, the 16th, and will make
Tug Supreme Court hrs affirmed tbe
decl&lon 1n the Reuben Mlller aBBault ca&e
at Sprrngport, wb1cb Jobn JI{

carried to the h1~her tnl.u1.aaJ
goe! ne1t .Monday to Jackson
}lear

In connection with our idea ot selling High Grade Clothmg, Hats, Furnishings
etc,, at p1 ices cons derably un~er competition, we }'lace at J our service the.~ost
\\ onderful Portrait Artist of the day. He makes your picture while
Only'three rnmutes of your time required.
•'

Wm Smith bu Cone to tbe uortberu part of lhe
crowd that ball filled the tent The per
rOrmanC'e was very creditable indeed, elate on bualnl'.!~e
X:lu Addie Bartell of Potterville le vieltlng
some or as uood acrobu[c and trapeze
Kn. J W Stirling
work berng done as can be found 1n &DJ
of Chkago, baa been vleltlng the fam!l7
cln ue 1n the country A good deal of the ofEJ H11m
C Manche tbl11 week
•
talent was local

Grit m11.itl! the man

Tie want of It the cbuDlp 1
The men who wJn la1 hold,
ll&D!:' on 1 and bump

Here's Pastime and AD:l.usementr

Mre Marlon Todd or Albion, hu been a gueet at
1'f llkln11' the ~ut week

TnE' JOURNAL office has never enjoyed Dr

The proftsso,r has consented to do all work in our corner show window. Afternoon
hours, I :10 to 5 ·30, Eve•ung hours, 7 to 9 People making purchases at any other
time of day, .nll recei\ e a ticket entitling them to a sitting FREE.

••ow• eaoti••••, ••••• •••''•~
Business Doers of the Nimble Sixpence Persuasion.

,

I

Best,GOOdSI.

Dining Room Furniture.
odd

F:~:'F~::~::~lle•andcouches

LOOK 0\ ER THE LIST

lpruits and Vegetables./
Al\\R)S

fresh

nnd n lnrge stock

the bes

Alh!on, le emplored a11

Also Milk Safes, Oubboards and Lounges, all
our own manufacture
Come m nncl look our st()(!k O\er, We will be glncl to &ho" )OU our line
1f Joa will take the trouble to come.

SPECIAL NO.

3,-25 pieces of Table
quality, at r 2tc a yard.

SPECIAL NO.

4.-To the person makmg the largest purchase, Saturday, May 28, in e1ther or both
our Dry Good> or Clothing stores, we
wall present FREE, a 16x20 Crayon
Portrait [(with a 7·inch frame) of their
self or a fn ~nd.

We are offerini these mdncements with the best and hanilsom·
est l:nc of SPRING GOODS you ever sa:w.

Prices the Fairest You Have Ever Known.

Mrs S E 8 Smith bal'I rttnrncd to her borne In
ColdYiater, after' lt•ltlngjJllendi; here
~
:Mle11 Gutle \\~ood of !fninmenllle C•H county,
11'1 the gue1tt of MtH ll•ttte Hemln1,.rer
Cb.11.rJee Coleman bae gone lo Wuhlndon, atter
•1~nding ten d&JI! with relatlvu bere
Goo A Gilbert or Dctrnlt clerk ot the Ralhu1y
Pm1tal 11yittem 'fftl ln town Wmlnu1cJay
llN' L Allen and Mle11 Ella Waldo were m
Gran l Led~v the latter part ot the week
Mre J•mc• t-lmlth ot Wentllortb Ob!o, \IJ.lted
Pu•&ns all over the state are already tl e f8Dllly of C T H&rtl!OlJ on Saturday
state
Jot' Carr went to Ann Arbor, Tneadny, to attend
taking up the question of grading conn
b Detroit• reformed tippler bought • try schoo1s o.nd inva.riably favor the plan the tpl.ll'lDet of the etudente republican club
:MiH Idi. Merrit bae returned from Detroit where
glass of sode. water in & drug store u.nd The pL1bhc1ty given, by Tn• Joun' •L to
!he beverage tasted so pla1ol; of wh1Bk) the fact that EI Supt of public lnmuc 1pent the winter with her f!~ter, Mrt1 F C Say
ers
which bad been sold 10 the glass before tJoa, Joseph E~tabrook l':l to discuss this

toe C1ty of the Stra1 ts a. \ ery tornd place

)Ollr

or

Leonard or \rin Arbor 'ildk!d b!s broth
O• the f6,Ji3 68 primary school money er,Tboma11
P Leonard, the pa@:t weeK
l:lpport1oned to J:i.;a.ton count), Et1ton Ra.p·
W A 8hant foreman of tbe Reoorder o1Hce at
ids mty will got $380 12 wllh fii9 school Albion, Wal! In town on Monday

that it brought back h1s appet1te for drink
and be bas been drunk fur a week ll1s
wife Js a prominent \V U T U Wf\Ulan
a.nd that organ1zat1on intends to m!l.kc

gnrden seech1;

Cherie• S Burton

for the past BII months We furn"h good molder lit Gallery " roundrr
stock use late deSigns of type, do the best
Herman Swift of Chicago Ill w!tb blJJ parent11 In
work at the lowest prices and pa) a num Eaton Rapld11 ror a. rew day11
L D Cobb of Ft Worth, Texa• wae \\lth
ber of emplo3es fair wegca for d01ng the
friend• In town nn Toe•day
work-thmgs some offices don't do

children, llrookfield $il3Q 48 with 486
Er11et1t B Falrllcld, the poblleh<lr of the Ott!e"o
pup1h, Eaton lhp1d• township $206 04 Union, Wllfl in lown over Sunday
with 30.1 pupils Uomlin $176 12 Wllh 259
Dr lutf!yofAnnArbor,Yil!ll!agne"tofDr &:A
pupils IVmdBor $125 68 with 626 pupils Stim@on tbe fore part of the wee\(

We hn\ e the Fmest Lme of

m the Countr)

so large a job printing patronage as it bu

_

F. R. La, FEVER:

WeHaveWhatYonWant

A W llh1bee !pe11t Sunday with hh1 l<lD in

P11<&'s show last Tuesdsy night drew a Orc.11d Rapid•

for the drug~rsts
IT rs s1ud tba.t the number of names on
the peut1ons from this 1:1tutc to congress
to close the worlds fa1ron Sunday groat I\
e1ceeus the total nnml>er of 111h11b1tants
n• th1~ ststc
Prol>a.IJly three or four
petJL1on!I were circulated 10 the SR.me
towns and a, great many people signed
lbem all In this cit) one or tho petitions
wlls hung in the postotHcc and the scliool
children put all sorts of names on JI
Such pe1tuo11s do more harm than good
to the cause

<1uestwn before lbe June mccttnp; of the
Eaton county hortrnulturo.! society HI ccu
ter1ng on tlu~ d1ecuss1on a vt!rJ gredt 10
tcrcsf
SO\IE of our exchanges are advocating
the ourchase ()f stone crushers to make
nsc of the otherwise useless cobble stone
for lhll permanent auprovcmcnt of the
coun•ry roads It is esuma.ted that with
the ll\IC of one ot theEe mnch1ne", .t:tood
and lnsuag roiids 1n11y ba constructed at
an exp«:nse of less than !BJ 000 a mile
The people of tb1s couotr} may have pa.id
rHther dear]} Cor thetr exper1epce, lmt,
nevertheless they now agree with their
old country neighbors that pcrm:\nent
road improvement 1s the llheapest in the

SA'rURDAY, MAY 21st.
tro!t

C \V St1 vcnl!I goe"' to I ake Forcli!!t on Saturday
v!~lt v. lth hi11 eo1, Prof
Fred 'V

tor a flhort
Ste Yelle

Mi,,ffc" Ruby Hoger; and I ena Smith were among
the g111J.!'t11 &t the ~ead Garlick "'eddlna- at Lantilni:
la11t "eek Tucl!day
W F St!rllnlZ' J B RU!!!!ell Rnd L A Bentley
v;eut to Hllltidtde Wednel'day, to 11.ttentl the et11te
llremen I! ln~tltute

ADay of Great BARGAINS.
We pay the Highest Market Price for

B~aar Damam~1w~_1~~-!~ iT

Butter and Eggs.

We ha\e taken our annual lmo1ce,
figured up and find our last J ear's bus
me1111

,.(ry snttsfact.ory, and lles1re

to

e:<jlre8S our gratitude to our pntrons
for that result, rr>Slld can nssure Jon
that we nro prepa:M to sene JOU with
11 larger stock of seasonable goods 1n

puiest and
richest goods m the market

The Quaker Grocery and. Crockery Man.
place,

/~~~!8:ty~ha~~Sd~!~o~~~~~

' the smalle11t ch1hl lo the largest m m,
than ever before, and at prices that

CANNOT BE BEATEN.
We cannot say all we desu'C to here,
cannot do the •object justice, so 11111
be content to in\lte .i:ou lo come in
I and look °'er our stock and pnces, be·
hev1ng it will pay rou The DouglllJY
Jam es Means and Rei nold1 Bros nre
a few of the many l~ing brands of
shoes we handle COme to aml get

THE CRIP
on eome of our bargaine. ReapectfullJ,

:EATO!f IU.l'ID' fQBOOL NOTES.
The Cicero class tycomposcd of
) oung gentlemen

ave

The scnwrs Liehl s class mooting )Ion
da) after ecbool
There will be no posturiu~ allowed on
tho school grounds tlus su111mcr
The commencement progr~s and sen
ior invitations hR.ve been ordered
Several o(J/io cla~ses d1tl not remt<>,
Prhh.v, on account or Pro! Evans ab
I
scnce
11 seem• likely that the school• will
lo!e 000 or two of th most efficient
tellchcrs next year

A D G11.llery, Ytllllam Smith, F 11 DeGolla J
11, llc11dee a D Wilcox a11d t>therl! attenrled tho
M1u1onic 11choo1 ot lnttrncllon at Jackl!on, '\\ edne11
Oay nlJlht
Prof, J Wtlrren Smith, who will 11robablJ be en
perlntendent of the Bay City fehool1 a.s long u be
de@frc~ 1 owing to hl11 pronounced eocccH there,
wai! "Ith bl11 Ellton Rapldi! frlentll' on Saturday
!{(I\! E W lhlhir and ~ lfo and Dr A C Dnt
tor. are attending the meetln~ of the l!tatc Jonerti
gatlonal ato!'oc!atil.n ln Jnck11on thl11 week Mr
Miller w1u1 madu a member of tho nom1natlon11I
coannltteu of the u~oc!tulon for the next t\\o

1eart1
JU.B.B.IBD,

Biciycle Not••
C F Speer dent1Bt of Joneevllle, boa
coustructe<l a sa!ety bicycle thal bas
steam power attacb.eJ by meana of a
sprocket wheel and chatn to the rear
wheel as on onl1nsrv safeties
On Wedne•d&y, the great relay bicycle
run from CJhlcogo to New York h•&'•I>
Th• fncn will ride In paira, each p1lr
m&l11ng • short run They will bear d11
patche• from llon H1le1 In Chicago to
Oen llowanl· In New Y9rk The run

S. Amdursky.
Commencing Saturday, May 14,

